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CAPTAIN DRAMATIC VACATION 
COMPANY COMPLETED

been very generous With the new ar
rivals with reference to building lots. 
Instead of taking up a quarter sec- : 
tion of land as he might have done 
and" thus corralled the entire .town- i 
site he has been content merely with j 
a mill site of 350 square feet, tun- i 
ning that distance along the river 
and the same distance back. Within

fc-'

BARNETT grue Nvge 
I Frern Skeg

i [spring announceY

J
I - .

Next Attraction Not Un- Again Buckles Down to
Êriefs and Reports

ï .

Pioneer of the Tanana 
Arrives

s? Vet 4-No83'that district lots may be purchased 
at a very reasonable figure and out-1 
side they Wy be had for the staking 
and recording.

The timber adjacent to the town- 
site is magnificent, for building pur
poses or for lumber, one being able 
to get almost any kind of a log that 
is debited. Captain Barnett's , trad- j 
ing post is 26x54 and the logs for j 
the buil^ipg to a height of six faet 
were felled right on the spot where 
they were needed

Captain Barnett pioneer trader of ! erie^^J^trt^ • mafrwitMiTvto ,n 'IFW "f tile success that attend- • F L. tiwillim, senior member of, 

the town of Çftirltanks in the Taman., ; , f(,w ^ k d cd the-production of ■‘1She Stoops to the firm -of Gyitiini &.Crisp, who left
country, accompanied by Mrs. Barn-j „The ,atest , r . ; Conquer" a short time ago by a here last fall on one of the last boats
ft. armed yesterday evening from k.au„„ ttie reolv «-Was «, l" "‘•'an>" °* amateurs at the Audi- ..for a trip .to the outside rebutped
the lower country and will remain K , g' , , , ' the' I iti le '“r"‘m a“d ihu^anno.uncemçnt made yesterday
„n ,1 the-firs, si,»# leaving for the Chrma 5 iusi oter ttc diWde ilom latw * U,e »e about the tempi • newlA 1

outside probably tomorrow, when ,, , ,j reported that d ,nten!*10n ot the company to produce his acquaintances among "in learned J

comfflfcrcial centers of the Pacific ,, a„antitu- too He„l«.„ n.„..i„ a v"«fl raan has made inquiries of as though hr had'spent a season at a H 
oaM.. The captain's trip out M ^ {h , . . r the dat >J Ul®-«anagement as to the probable fashionable men Ait Ies-bain » or-,

thm ease, Of the year K for the ^Vherc abemt” Marct 18 F s' dat* thr «»' '' the com- (Mend for instance: there - dainty *

purpose* ft ordering a stock of goofs'jcteek was one of-the first creeks and what 11 wil1 "i*‘- There little blossom on Hie end of his hose
"r ‘is ra<*^8 post, his shelves Jmv-. t • the country but It had *»<?•• ! MtAS a *umor ^hat ^ie>’ in view and he has that rugged appearance I 

"7 h7 lonf si7 depleted by «*£*£“ Me pTLwL fo bltk’a * “Tb“ Sehdo, for Scan that betoken, a good digS and!

stamped*** front Dawson and other andwas an imknovvn uuantil T <lal‘ but n has proven unfounded, an unimpaired circulation. One rumor
_____ pomts who have flocked to the Tan- ..No- {d ' ot ,nUt.ipatc / the company having de. ided for sex-. that the distinguished barrister wish- '

J»'a diggings. Mrs. Barnett is m .*®; I do pot anticipate a*) muen w*, reasons
-— company ing her husband for pleasure! ' 1 p lf!‘S >l'ar' J he clalra
. ' and tcccrca'tion, anc} will not- return °W,,<“r;, < pcrs,m,s of ,nviU'd

hiter^ ,n the 'season. '. The cap. 2^' ’u' prosper mjT '!h!ur ''rlal'ms ' ,M',iy !'!rt‘ir hivure^t least',,-, >

/! «"«J- hack.4n.-time—to i tb , th taking; mit of a dumn effort* Wlll-b*' confined to the mod- go outside and not bmtme entangled
take the first steamer down the riv-1 ^ "if d s'ot rv on M fhp Z „ 1 Mn dramas and comedieK-Uie m the matiim.mmt ne? -

,,.u. , _ „ . been very line, but the day before wc been pronounced «.!„.»,» in.England and Scotland.
. wptaia. Barnett hrst established - mi the laymen ■ drifted into » bo.ly*'U"‘ ,'1<‘lr',PoIllintntt,'s toe next thejaf er in the vicinity ,'F At-erdeeq 
his post** the present site Of Faif-; (Jf Rravej 'f,)l|r fePl ^ niuiiliarred at,tr7*°” wf1t ”®t’ ¥ Thven ' iitit il ShW/tE6«JBe3ce!le of hts diijdhniid ti
banks a year ago fast fall, hiÿstbéS I coarse eôid i.... tftne as Ifirh -- ■ early 'in the fall and while the play though from his accent one would I
of goods having been taken up the centY pa^i "ad^on^loid i 7 ^ '-rh‘a,l> dec.drul upon ' and ; ^feeiv

nver on the trip made by tlitXavel- Stream has heeh drowned out ,*!-Ule cast Prt>vlVonalJx chosen the^tiVc product of the west Ho long 
lc i oung. At that.' time bis post four- botes -and has „isf finished P ayers'prefer to keep such matters has hr lived* in the wold-and woolv
tm no, named nor was there am- fifLh ' " ......... 1^- part *f western Canady so ,, jmfe.
thim, m that section to all me, , from one pan ami he lias five ",tt ,h<‘ dç*ails tlleir 1-iM-prod-ie- ilia- his speech has losi all*
population beyond, trapping and the (wl ,,f Krav,.|. yj»t ,,, D Mr (’ar,M,gi£ has the following the burr that was he.
genvrul indication that nlàrcr dn . . », ,\ , , • to savnnaifc l irl. . '. 1 " Myers on 33 below lower di ;,v. .. . . ...... . -,
! . 1 gM, «• discovered. Lasi COvery on field Stream about U , " “Ü 101 !llllf' 'he

. , as the first that- any gold was ; milca hei»w upper discovery clai tvs f?at,sfied’ sa,d he. "with the results Hieatee was visit d evert night
lakcn out Of the ground, thoughto have twelve feet ,rf five cent dirt °"r Pr,"1","i™ of st-e Stoops In j (TirigUnav .pantomime, at the firm, 
amounted toJmtJUitte and the time ' “There are yet a créât manv to |( ontluer WhiIe lhe, net returns were Uanë is described..u^sffniethmg ^of- 
arriced when the new camp should arrive over t he r.ond puet,.r,» rm.i,. i ^rtamly much smaller than we had cous, far excel!me all previous ef^

. Tb" W ,L bnti, LwL?tl, W ^ '«-at our 1-rts

-w»-»lu<lge -Wivknidlam ifiat. fall at St. I til after the 0,)pmn, of y. j balance sheet- fully explains
Michael and In speaking to him with The'Carroll A Varkhr saw'Vii'tH^ ! m*lpts ,ot <hr nights: while . h.;d« the pleasure of rxing Beerbohm
reference to the possibility of get-, fit has gone into-ean-.n at fake M ins iKO<>d e,‘°"Sh. were almost ab*orbed_Tree in “Merry Wives of WitwfscST"' 
ting a «new district set apart witMfleM wbloh debouches into the'fio el ! by h®3^ expenses We could fù.rbes, Robeit-oo m 'Othello. Miss
the “ 5JL5”W hnown.. as. ' t-astvfre and will remain there until !‘"7 ""“f t,'r,,’s *1,h PTo-: Tetri» im^ualtty Street
tne center, and We judge gave his ; the river owns huildiiw i Prj®«*»r «L *•» Auditorium theatre many other attractions that we .1114.
-vm^TTC~^f^-in^r,tl” iflmting (town to thelf destinât,",,, tha" .iveM\ ,,er ('em ot‘ thp «rnss ttie-Klondike can only read of and étft 
xrarrihted it he woüld grant the re-1 Kvevvone wnhout^si-ircelv ,n ptcco- i me,Pts' exclusite of light, heat and joy in Upagtoatuw- 
fiuest in speaking of a name th.„nvel Z uL ViZ The ' » “« "®»« ®as, via the ,'an^nl

he new camp shoulij__rffMfrp Jwlgff into eauio st r-mded with 1 "nl&hl ,rf ",r lhlK production hut Pacific and returned • through the —, , »...

said that as that part of AlaWfgrul) alld some erf then, actually‘Inm *’***• wa< f,,und <<» be unsuiteii as -tales, 4he trip back being "rather «hTHF THAWmight, need a good friend In the fe-L^y M s„Nns chough no ,,i„. r<:«ards lmth size and scenic equip- citing by reason of two train wrecks • ’ ™

ture a wotifd he well to name f he ; leaving Hawson ou-r thaï route took menbs' 'nr 'tny,h‘ns lmt a modern I think there must have been a bolt
"'"ELmtvK J6* »uhC af<W sonte '■stiilii iei»t provisions wite them I ip,m?' £* W,° were up against rt ‘n "°" "* the.lr.ain. 

prominent man in the senate who I had quite a mantitv of grub , ,tbe matter of percentage
was known to he favorably disposed ! stock ami was for dealing it out in- al1 0tl1' flve attendants this ite n tunalelv no one was killed The -<s
toward the distriet Acting upon u, , , , ’ , * . speaks for itself...,, , " .. * upon . (|p a( „ time in order to prevent.uiv
that advice the captain gave h.s |.p09«hte corner and to make it reach iff Tf'”* ran "p mucb hi*her K‘,‘ps- «nrt •<«* »vre smaslwsi
village the name of Fairbanks after1 a8 fai as possible I would sell butj**" ,ad b-ee- ,xPec1*d f',,r these into kindling wood There are tre- 
Ken.itor Fairbanks of fndiana. who ' , s l(.k ( f (|,;i|r lf ^ reasoii».ji,d not ■ from any di—,m ' méndous crowd- ....... ... • « i a --,
has done as much for Alaska as any |,ad three tofu. I could h-trie mad.- it ! ,iicl|,,n wilb ««her the popular >r trains - have to run in sections „mi i i c rx
Other man in congress ,g0 qillU. a ways Thp ' )#> „ artistic réduit, we wall not make any are never on time Mahnobk and the ; COfClCCl CVCFy Ddy

Mrs. Barnett enjoys-the distinction became so clamorous that to «y.,id 7thel.ltt0duction* <yf costume plays Territories are rapidly filling up „nd
of having been the first white woman : Ix-mg constantly .importuned l;de- °” *“,Xt 'roder,t*kll«' '«**<•* win opt- are bound to be prosyierous Yes 1
ever in the Camp and until recently |cided - to sell anything I had that ^ g tlbbif i'grlv tali, has lieen am glad to get back, but. ay vou :
s-he w as the only woman there The anight- he wanted and in a few da« «• i practlcal,>' decided upon and the have no idea the . - ,d it does- om- :
past-winter from August to the tim, my shelves were swept cFean ' ’ r**1 I'Kwisionallv chuset but we get outside and rub
they departed for Dawson she had j Captain Barnett spoke in a -erv have no flitiwiictwent to make, oth- world, again 
not seen or had,an opportunity to "amusing wiir of*some of-the so-called ' er 
speak to one of her owjt sex. and .misers meetings that were held in !
4iat it was a monotonous existence Fanrbanks, particularly that von 

/•u- 11 »->• «hilt ..-ruth- th,- do, W.,,1, .„„l 'he 
"" 'he trail eg route t«> Circle C,f. posV to t.U,. , tlx- , ante,-
U,al Un' flisywoman seen in immlh, ,\,A- ,„,d deal ,„t tup grub k ihcv 
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those women talk, ' added thy 
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Indicates an Early Season 

This Spring.
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the rnt-iro press of Dawson, 
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wife went outside by wy of Vajde^ ! make the raid ami the captain he.u 
experiencing one of the hardest /trip., ;mg pi it had upon that night twvl-.v 
ever made over the trail They'won men a rand each with a 30-10 in his 
'!} da>;s vn ri>aUv taring which time : store and if an attac k was made ’ Ik 
Mr- Barnett showed that she could j they would have had the warmest n- 
tough it as well as preside oxer -a cepiicm some of them had ever ex 
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dignity of the most accomplish * 
net y mat ron The' trail 
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(Tty, built by Moran Brois 

v will v,- I St Michael £ - 4came upon them hit house t \ \u< 
iTixim bf liie campers on the other copy *-e 

oie wuEr^jai them against attempt i;.^ Fair ban kn 
to make the mtvshtg in the face ,.i 
vuch .x ^Vvnii bat they were in 
hum and they pushed 
t: v\ could not see
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0B. At time> m tin- -firing the winter has lieen ! Nugget Otloe
t*rw lee, m 'cry severe i/ijÿ ie»r. kite themiou.e- I------------- f*-------- ------—■

front of t-hem and ;t teas tetter cold t.-i frequeetty "* “
Between Fairbanks a* Vm-lr ri.ou,- time td.H-bing rim »n ■»

P.-OTIO were met «eluding mCTull ha,, bom «no*..ally heavy.'tixvl 
horses, ami between Circle and Daw averaging three to four feet at thr 
son fully 290 persons were passed level 
with 1.1 horses and dig teams min, n be the 
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:TO FORM LEAGUE.
.-----ç--
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At the time of leaving Fair rtrr this evening 
banks, ah.-ni- K'd or I Mi persons ; ... 
un rived, mostly front Dawson and a 
large number of tithe,s were reported

;
»
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nPCtio*
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ft>
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